| Activity | Parcel | Type | Sub Type | Status | Date_B | Sq Feet | Occupancy | Use | Class | Insp Area | Valuation | Applying | Contractor | Phone | Owner | Occupancy | Use | Class | Insp Area | Valuation | Applying | Contractor | Phone | Owner | Occupancy | Use | Class | Insp Area | Valuation | Applying | Contractor | Phone | Owner | Occupancy | Use | Class | Insp Area | Valuation |
|----------|--------|------|----------|--------|--------|---------|-----------|------|-------|-----------|-----------|----------|------------|--------|-------|-----------|------|-------|-----------|----------|----------|------------|--------|-------|-----------|------|-------|-----------|----------|----------|------------|--------|-------|-----------|------|-------|-----------|----------|----------|------------|--------|-------|-----------|------|-------|-----------|----------|
| RGB48667 | 002955.7458 | NRGB | Status: ISSUED | 02/12/2018 | 352-796-0229 | FRANK VITALE | WOLF EDWARD BIRGIE | RES/FOUNDATION REPAIR | 6213 EAGLEBROOK AVE HBCO | 1123 | 119 | 36-27-17 | $18,200.00 | $106.00 | $106.00 | $0.00 |
| RGB48668 | 040402.2586 | NRGB | Status: ISSUED | 02/12/2018 | 352-796-0229 | FRANK VITALE | JOHN A AND TAMMY T MILLER | RES/FOUNDATION STABILIZATION | 8016 FAWNRIDGE CIR HBCO | 1123 | 119 | 32-28-19 | $14,199.00 | $106.00 | $106.00 | $0.00 |
| RGB48681 | 075046.0100 | NRGB | Status: NOC | 02/23/2018 | 727-447-5502 | JOHN BUCZYNSKI | SAMUEL B CARUTHERS JR | NC/2017/6TH ED/FOUNDATION REPAIR | 7434 ALAFIA RIDGE LOOP HBCO | 1123 | 119 | 15-30-20 | $8,990.00 | $106.00 | $106.00 | $0.00 |
| RGB48747 | 023830.5030 | NRGB | Status: ISSUED | 02/26/2018 | 813 884 3538 | JACQUELINE N FELICIANO | TRUSTEE MANAGEMENT SERVICES LLC | NC/2017/RES/FOUNDATION STABILIZATION | 6313 QUAIL RIDGE DR HBCO | 1123 | 119 | 18-28-18 | $21,000.00 | $106.00 | $106.00 | $0.00 |

**Totals**

- Valuation: $62,389.00
- Square Feet:
- Fees Required: $424.00
- Fees Collected: $424.00
- Balance Due: $0.00
- A/P/D’s Selected: 4
Selection Criteria

Report Id: REPT120  
Site: Hillsborough County, FL  
User Id: MURRAYP  
Run Id: 5365  
Date Range: DATE_B 02/01/2018 - 02/28/2018  
Level: Activities  
Category: *ALL*  
Types: NRGB, NCGB  
Status: Exclude VOID, CANCEL  
Construction Types: *ALL*  
Valuation: *ALL*  
Contractor: *ALL*  
Outstanding Fee: *ALL*  
Street No: *ALL*  
Street Direction: *ALL*  
Street Name: *ALL*  
City Id: *ALL*  
Office: *ALL*  
Sub Types: *ALL*  
Occupancy: *ALL*  
Class: 119  
Inspector Area: *ALL*  
Look_Up: *ALL*  
No Set Processing:  
Date Printed: 04-10-2018  8:20:05 AM  
Report Notation:  
Report Result:  

REPT120  Run Id: 5365